Collectively, these leading critical care nursing organizations represent over 600,000 critical care nurses worldwide.
The Joint Session highlighted the work of each individual international critical care nursing organization and it became evident that each organization, individually, as well as collectively, was advancing critical care nursing practice.
Through educational initiatives including congress programming, web-based resources and other education-based projects; clinical support initiatives including clinical competency and skill building resources and tools; research projects targeting key critical care practices such as prevention of pressure ulcers, fall reduction, promoting early mobility in the ICU, and patient and family centred care research among others; and through administrative support resources such as metrics for determining appropriate staffing in the ICU, supporting ongoing professional education, and promoting specialty certification in critical care, the international critical care nursing organizations -EfCCNa, ESICM-N&AHP, SCCM, and WFCCN -are supporting, promoting, and elevating standards of practice for critical care nursing worldwide.
